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YULETIDE FRAGRANCES These North Carolina Cot-
*• coeds enjoy themselves sampling perfume and cologne fra-
gPSncee as they examine a display of Christmas gifts now on sate
itl the college's canteen. Reading from left, they are: Misses Joyce
Donaldson, a junior from Wilmington, and Jacqueline White, a
senior from Sanford.

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO.
Homes and Business Sites for Sale!

2627 and 2629 DAVIS STREET (each) $14,500 00
FHA or VA Financing (Full basement)

1020 CROSSLINK ROAD—B% acres 12.000.00

ONE LOT S. HAYWOOD STREET
, EXTENSION Lot size 50 x 200 1.500.00

1009 PAGE STREET—SJ4 rooms - 13,000.00

1621 BATTERY DRIVE 21.505 00
INDUSTRIAL SlTE—Maywood & Rhamkatte

Rd. 5.6 acres (near railroad) 23,500.00

?
HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

1508 DILLON CIRCLE MADONNA ACRES
Mr. and Mrs. James Whitley

JOHNSON STREET —CART, N. C—Mrs. Ella Williams

LET US BUILD FOR YOU!
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:

JOHN W. WINTERS * CO. HENRY BROWN, Sales Agent

VA 8-5786

LET US HANDLE YOUR INVESTMENT PROPERTY!

507 E. Martin Street

nr CHATWOOD MU-

negro run international
Befuddled: An American news

•tenets correspondent out tn Afri-
ca must be tecns-bUnd. R is pre-
sumed that he la a white American.

A dispatch from this inrns|nai
dent about the recent turmoil in
the Sudan, published la American

In* squabble between the*Antb
north and the Negroid south."

Further In his dispatch the cor-
respondent referred to the "Negroid
Southerners” and the "Arab North-
erners."

anybody who has ever

three times aught** knew
that toenorthern part si the

part of ancient Nub*!*****"*

And the indigenous people of
this region, the Nubians, are «¦—|
the black eat people la all Africa
and in the world.

The President of the Sudan, Oat-
eral Ibrahim Abboud. is a eery
dark brown man who would bo
just another Negro anywhere In
America. And ha la a Sudanese
“Northerner."

Admittedly Store has been on in-
fusion of Arab blood over fee cen-
turies in oomo of the iahabttaatt of
the region. Admittedly the modern
fTniton— spook the h»|n.
ago and ore atowsnto of the Is-
lamic religion.

But anybody who attempts to
oauate lanauaaa —<*¦¦ «mi re-
ligious faith followed with race
must be a shallow thinker indewL

Most West Indians and all Ameri-
can Nogroos apeak Bngliah, but
they are not Anglo-Saxons. Haiti-
ans speak French, but they ora not
Frenchmen.

Being Negroid to merely a
matter of degree to the Mu.
That eeaateyh southern inha-
bitant, can be anly eategeria-
ed as being, to general, sure
Negroid than those Sudanese
living to the mtbirn pari of
the Sedans.
If most of tthe Sudanese, with

their rivers of Negro blood, ware
dumped into America they would
be but an addition to America’s
Negro population.

And why, one might ask, is that
silly one-drop-ot-Negro-biood theo-
ry operative in America but not
operative in the black Sudan in
the eyes of some myopic observers?

Sense of value? Two respectable
colored university students moved
into an apartment In a whits neigh-
borhood in a large northern city
recently.

When whites peeped through
their windows and saw that the
new residents were colored, they
staged a protest demonstration in
the street

Now let us assume Hurt the new-
comers were the most depraved
and corrupt hoodlums and prosti-
tutes with white skins.

Well, the Christian white win-
dow-peepers would then and there
have concluded that God is In his
Heaven, all Is right with the world.

Ceaeplcaeas Consumption: A-
way oat to too "Wild Wste,”
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Skating goes smoother refreshed.
Coca-Cola—bright, lively, always just right

never too sweet— refreshes best

things gO
better,!

CoKe w
•snbfntortoastetomyslltoCscaCtesCsnpswfer. THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLUtO CO.
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MBS JUDITH C. GRANDY

Shell Make
Formal Debut
On Dec. 29th

DURHAM—Prominent among the
Yultlde season’s festivities will be
a formal ball given by Dr. and Mrs.
C. Durham Grandy of 1005 Crate
Street Durham. The dance will
be given In honor of their daugh-
ter, Judith Clementyne, who will
formally make her debut into so-
ciety.

Her tones and debat win be
given Taesday evening, Decem-
ber ». to the University Ball-
room of toe Jack Tar Darham
Hotel. Mbs Grandy, a vtvaelaas
and charming young lady, to It
years of age. She wee bora la
Detroit, Michigan. Her father, a
prontTmt phyrirtrn of Po*e***»,

and her mother, formerly of

Oreeasbere, are toe proud pa-
rente of two children—Judith
and Clemnei D. Grandy, Jr.
She la now eprolled in general

studies at Hampton Institute In
Hampton, Virginia. Having gradu-
ated from Allen High School In
Asheboro, she has a background of
experiences that should prepare
her for the role that she is to play
in society. She has travelled exten-
sively In the states and visited four
countries in Europe. She is Inter-
ested In journalism, music, and the
social sciences. Her future includes
becoming a marriage counselor or a
social worker.

Two of the deb’s outstanding ex-
periences were attending a seminar
in Chicago sponsored by the Ameri-
can Friend's Service Committee
end serving as senior advisor at
the Norfield School for Girls dur-
ing a summer conference.

Yes. We Ml
Talk

BY MARCUS a BOULWARE
CHRISTMAS SPEECH

QUESTION: I've been invited to
take part in the reunion of my
Sunday Sechool class in my home
town which I'll visit Christmas.
Please suggest a good approach to
some subject V. P.

ANSWER: Regardless of
what subject yea take, remem-
ber that a speaker to contract-
lag hie discourse should start

with a single object In view,

and with the eeavictisu that
object to worthy of hie beat
endeavors.
Tbs following subjects may stim-

ulate your mind to the formation
of bettor ones:

L One God, a good God. a just
God, end our Father

2. The Fatherhood of God at

Christmastime.
8. The dignity of man at Christ-

mastime.
4. No room in the Inn.
5. The Babe in the manger.

8. The plight of the shepherds.
T. Wrapped In (wattling clothe*.
8. The Democratic gitf to the

world.
f. The Mcesieh has come.
10. Let us rejoice and be glad.
The writer of this column will

prepare Christinas speeches upon
request if arrangements are made.
For my tree public speaking pam-

phlet on public speaking, send two
stamps and a self-addressed long
business envelope to Dr. M. H.
Bouhraro, Box 310-A. Florida AAM
University. Tallahassee, Fls. 32307.
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Humph! While the 880 eluMmn
revelled In ostentation, tbs NAACP
Is seeking adequate funds to cover
toe legal cotes of fighting defaeto
school TT1*"" la Windy Ctiy

AH or into of ton legal o>
ptoses Involved In toe school court
cans moot likely could hove been
covered by the money paid for this

and toy

H adds set youth toe proper ex-
empts, R might be possible for
young people to follow their load.

Moat of ns approve laws that ben-
efit as and disapprove thorn that

tn ri«un*iw|m>
RALEIGH, N. O, SATURDAY, IBIMIHg IS. IBS

GIVING is the ioy

...Choosing is the fun

AT NORTH CAROLINA’S 6REAT NEW STORE

the “maincoat” for ladies and men...
from umoonFoc*

jSE? ladies’ •••35°° «

a** V\ -rim \

f A men’s... 37*® mm
One gift they'll use year 'round ... for com-

>jf-J? J: •

.j, foil unJ looks wlicievn tiny go! Giv- i

Xg IV l| **** Lond oo Fog “Duchess” .. . give him SK
V, | the London Fog “Maincoat” . , both so

I A 1 handsomely styled they’ll wear them with wM Hi

{ | L j pride, rain or shine! The fine quality “calibre *Jh 89
cloth”, completely wind-protecting and rain- U

/F
11 shedding ... in Natural, Navy, or Olive .. . |l|

'—Ja • there's a size for everyone in the complete se- |HRKMr |N|
«§¦ lection at Hudson-Belk.

V LADIES' COATS SECOND FLOOR

I| MEN’S COATS MEN’S STORK
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